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Fee Commission Asks I 
Drastic Budget Cuts 

Photos by Offen 
CLASH: Jesse Walden (left;) said..he. will fight request by Larry 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1967 ...- 232 .. Supported by Student ~.es -
.CU-- GRADUATE 
RECEIVES TOP 

SCHOOL' 
RATING 

.By Eric Blitz .• 
The City University gradu

ate school, a constant target 
of criticism from the under
graduate faculty and Presi-I 
dent Gallagher, has reoeived 
high praise in its first evalua.-

I tion by the jJniversity's offi
cial accrediting agency. 

In a preliminary report released 
last week, a four-man committee 
of the Middle States Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
concluded that the school may one 

I day "take a place among( the na
tion's : ieading graduate institu-
tions." . 

Photo by Van Riper 

STORE FRONT:. Graduate School, based at 42 Street, was praised. 

The Associate Dean of the Grad
uate Schooi, Dr. Hyman Kublin, 
said last week that thereport cited 
the "high quality" of "faculty, ad
missions standards, requirements 
for individual programs, curric
ulum, and the general quality of 
th ' ' k b· d" graduate faculty and that most of tributed to the graduate program." e wor emg one. .. .' 

While, the graduate -gchool is the hIgh-calIber graduate profes- The Middle States Association, 
often criticized for draining top I sors taught undergraduate courses. while taking into accow1t the 
professors from undergradu~tk~he ~e~ort observes that" the youth of the graduate program, 

r th Committee fe-und' tile UmversIty s faculty show real critcized only a "laqk of scphistica .. 
... . ". .. cou ses, e ..' . stre th" Dr Kublin e:lg>lained tion'" among the '~tJldcrits and the' 

yermack'.s Fee Commission to cut; "fun" funds from House Plan;' 

. . .'.," ,'.~-' BY" Jay My~rS-": ".I!!ieii'i~·~~~tkiii!~!.1!W!I!lij,.jL~~ ,-. th~;:H~<m~id~;~bl~·-~i.imb~r Q"{ihc «homogenclii;': of ::thefacuIty: . -~.~ -.. 
StudentGQverrunent's Fee Commission has recomm~ndedThe· CoUege 'hus al8<ir'eoeived scholars' are of national and inter-The' committeet-s report will be 

drastic cuts in. House Plan Association and Interfraternity its own pretimindry report. from national standing." Arthur' M. ptesented to the Middle States As
LJ:sel.l1al[JlI~.CQUllcil allocatioris.for next term beeause of.a new pOlicy.of the Middle States Association, Schlesinger,Jr., the historian, and sociation for approval at a meeting 

<'1OI~,,;"OIIrefusirfg to grant funds for activities lacking .educational Dean Samuel Middlebrook (Lib- Dr. Isaiah Eerlin, the philosopher, next week. 
interest. . erdJ, Arts and B"Ciences) revealed teach at the graduate school. --------~--

Student Government Treasurer Larry Yel'l'l1ack '67 said last week la;lt week. A report prepared by the Fac- Sachs Will Ask 
that the' Commission will recommend to Student Council a $1000 cut However,.he said that before the ulty Council's Committee on Facul-
for HPA and a cu,t of $300 for IFC. The programs affected would in- report can be released it must first ty Interests last month charged Faculty' Council 
elude. the HPA carnival, the CaJ;nival Queen Ball, an HPA camping be 8tudied by' President. Gallagher that since the formation of the 
trip, and the IFC Spring Ball. ~ '. " and College administrators. University's graduate program LT} F 'P F -1' 
"W~ don't subsidize people's \ non-fraternIty people. D.,ean Middlebrook was in charge 1961 the number of lecturers at the 0 r tlSS • at . 

ft~:n'" Yer~ack explained. In ~ddition_ ~o t.he .College's two of compiling the College's repOrt College has increased by. over ten 
HPA President Jesse Walden largest organIzatIOns, Fee Com- for the ASSOciation's evaluation. percent, bringing the total ,number By· Ralph Levinson 

said Friday that he would "try mission also recommended a cut @m;;%.J.'i.ii'jn~tr@J.:~w.@i@w%~~~~i,'n~t of lecturel·'; here .to 41% of the Student Government Presi-
to fight" the recommendation of from $15O.D to $1000 for Vector, school to b,' beneficial to under- instructional staff. dent Shelly Sachs '67 will ask 

"""-~f~~ commISSIOn, charging that t~e m~gazme of the. School of En- graduate education. However, Dr. Kublin said that the Faculty Council to replace 
"limited the scope of an organ- gmeermg and ArchItecture. The four-man team report~.9 that this waS "<I purely local ~ituation theCOllege~s present letter 

abiiity to be creative." On the other ha:r;td, th~ commis- the strength of the ~raduate school at City College" and that it was grade system with a pass':faU 
-. (Continued on Page 2) was aT} ai.j - in recru"iting under- "debatable whether it can be- at-l system. . 

However, Walden said that lf . Student Council, at its last. 
Council approves the cuts, House" d . meeting, passed a motion asking 

~~ru;ro~~:s~,~ave to "ree~aluate _A Fri. nny Thing Hap': 'pene ... 1~~~~~~~~~~:r:p!~~U~~~f~~d:: 
uif'tnlrv11 IFC President Jerry Jaffe '67, a means of eliminating the neces .. 

who also will appeal the recom-. By Steve Dobkin sity of rel .. ~asing class ranking to 
-----mendation, justified the I~C Nobody seemed too disappointed the Selective Service. 

Ball as "an activity which December 22 when Zero, nee Sam- However, Prof. James Mirollo 
many students attend - even uel, Mostel '37 didu'tshow up. (English), secretary of the Facul· 
- K k Ch Arriving in his stead to pick up ty CounCil, predicted last night 
.. ~S otte osen that the faculty body would not ~ .. the alumnus half of the James K . 

• " I be sympathetic to the SG pro-___ .. Edt-tor of 'Campus' Hackett A\\ard for Or~tory in Act-
46 17 ing were a strange array of char- posal when it. is presented by Sachs 

a t the faculty body's next meet. Alice K0ttek, a twenty-year-oldacters. 
ing March 9. 

senior majoring in English, was Mostel's first stand-in, a fat J·oc-
''The Same Issue" 

elected editor-in-chief of The Cam- ular Roman slal-e, sat impatiently Professor Mirollo said 'that the 
PUS for the spring semester. at a' th go t f' honor' cha;~ as m e es· 0 s·~ Faculty CounCil, which last month 
statf meeting December n. Dean Reuben Frodin' (Liberal Arts voted for the release of class 

Henry Gilgoff' '67, Frank Van and Sciences) delh-ered hi~ long- I standing at the student's request, 
'67, Jean Patman '67 and winded introductory oration. would r€;gard the pass-fail propos .. 

Salodo! '67, four former edi- Jnmping to his feet, the slave al as "the same issue." 
'S-in-(!hi~=l, were elected associ- launehed into a rapid fire panto- Sachs also joined with 99 othel'! 

ate editors. Eric Blitz '68, Neil mine of tht> dean's speech, scream- students across the nation last 
Offen '67' arid Andy Soltis '6Swere ed he- was "happy to be at this sit- week in signing an open letter to 

........... ",r.elected news edltor, features edi- in," and b.~ced the Hackett I President Johnson questioning the 
and associate news e<1itor, re~ medallion· over :.,.is right eye as Administration's policies in Viet .. 

n 

the photographers surrounded hint. nam. 
And t.hen the slave stepped off They also reported an "almost 

the platform and Leopold Bloom universal conviction" among stu .. 
took. .over. reminiscing about his I dents that "the present Selective _ 
long gone. yt13rs at tbe-CoJlega, ·..-e,. I Service law operates unfairly." 
membering how he was flunk.ed in I The law,. which expires July 

(Continued on fage 3) (Continued on Page 3) 
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Campus Democracy Problem: IFC Concert Raises Fee Commission' Asks (;u(8-

S 
·U p' t" • ' N b' G \ 4700 for Students (cOntintteci from Pagel) ISeptember that to fund: ad, ditima 

tl '"ay""g a um ers ,ame The spirit of ChristmaS giVing-:-,' sion asked that Tech News re-I ~ activit~es he would ~k a '-I'\lUJU\;.91" 
ceive $230 more than it did this 10crease 10 the student 

By Barbara Gutfreund $700 worth- was in the air Decem- term so that it could publish more fee paid at registration, he 
. . . ber 24 at Interfraternity Counc;il's 

The College's overpopulated student-faculty-admmlstra- first folk-rock concert of the year. frequently. last week that there is "al>PBil'ell. 
tion committee to investigate means of increasing campus 'An audience of more than 1500 Yermack explained that the Ad- ly enough money in reserve to .. -.--'-~ 

.. t' h Id tak th lay asking for an increase. 
democracy moved a step closer towards its first meeting last students was entertained at the mmlstra Ion s ou e e re-® sponsibility for funding Vector "we will still have, to see Whl.lOr 
night. Hunter College Auditorium by the because it is a "public relations happens next term," he added. 

After four hours of discussion, Blues Project, a folk-rock grouP. _f':! 1'l1n P' 

the presidents of the uptown and i and The Looking Glass" who spe- device. for. the College" since the, 

d d 
. . 1" f lk' magazme IS sent to many engi- EpUep~y' downtown ay an even10g ses- Cta lze In pure 0 musIc. . . " 

,t ',' ·neer.mg compames. Sa I W 1~-au M.D urutW;ith slon student govemmen s recom- The $701l profit from Hie con- F Co .., t0taI ,mae e..ae&' .,., 
mended that' the student body 'of ccrt will ,be turned over to the Col- . ee

d 
II mt~lsslfon s t t .pr~- speak to the Biological ·80cie,tdll."" 

h t d 
. 'v up I j pose ' a oca Ion or nex erm IS "'"-orrow '9n "Epilepsy." 

t e tip own ay sesSIOn gI, e ' lege for student scholarships. $2800 $200 less than this semes- ';:S will be' 4Jbown at 1'2:.30 
one of its four representatIves. I Barry {)strag~r '68, one of the . , 

Through a misunderstanding, concert's Ol'ganizers, said it was a' ,te~~~~s~lt~h~O~U;gh~y~er~m:a~ck~h~a~d~s~a~id~i~n~~S~O6~S~h~e~p~ar~<l:~' ;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~I~~~ 
the student bodies of the COllege,' huge suc'cesl". "This is just the first .. - __ 
in November had elected nine rep- of many stich concerts, Hopefully 

resentatives to the eight student there' will be another just before ,MEXICAN 'H, ' oIiday Charter,~ 
seats on the sixteen-member com-' Easter and it will be bigger and _ 
mittee. better than ever." Wow. 

Student Council tonight will 
consider the recommendations, , 
which are roughly based on the 
proportions of the students at the 
different schools. 

SG President '"'Shelly Sachs said 

-Le'\'inson 

I~------------~ I Cwsified I 
last night that "if Council votes OPPO~ED: Shelly Sachs said 
to eliminate one of the uptown uptown members should not suf
day session student representa- fer for discrepancy in committee. 

I ~OOKS WANTED - Good i;sed BOOKS 

I bought and sold at Pamassus ,Bcokshop. 
216 W.' :~9th (nr. Broadway), Hrs.: 
1:00 PM.·10:00 PM: 

tives there will be a runoff vote 
between the four people who have 
been elected." 

However, he said that ,if "Coun-' 
eil votes to retain the four mem
bers we'll be in the same position 
we're in now:' 

Sachs said that the uptown day 
session was justified in retaining 
four representatives because "the 
committee was formed at our in
sistence and we are the most com-
mitted," 

Discovery Program 

Hip, ,hip, hooray! Sorry about 

the delay. 

C~ and Lelah got engaged 

last May. 

Poetry courtesy of Baron 167. 

N 7 nights - 18 daysl" 
• JNCLUDES - JET Airfare Round T1"ip • 1 st Class Hotels 

, Mexico City (8 nights) • Taxco FA.P. n night)' 
Acapulco (8 nigh~) • also Included: All Transfe~ 
Transportation. Tours-Mexico City • Xochimilco 
• Lunch • BulHigh·t • Acapulco • Yacht Cruise -

FOR JULY 1967 

PRICE ONLY $387 ' 
for Informotion: Coli Profess;olKl'-A'umni Assoc. Inc. 

597·171.7 or 824-0644 
Nat sponsored by the coUeE(e 

. To the pledges ofASR -
We admit our defeat. 
You ASRgir's canlt be begt! 
On-the plays you did pull. --
We ,had our hands full. ' 

The genfleman pledges of 
" ·TfrM . 

Reported Effective '=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;::::::::::::?=::====-==~~~~~~~~==I~ 

-

'Jil'Alunuius~ S~udy 
By Sande Neiman 

The College's Discovery 
Program, a one _ and one half 
year old experimerit, is dis
covering itself to be a huge
success. 

In'last month's issue of the Col
lege's Alwmnus magazine, Prof .. 
Leslie Bergei' (Psychology), direc
tor of the Discovery Program, re
ported that fifty percent of the 
113 students originally enrolled in 
th~ program have, maintained a I 

"C" averagQ or better. 
In his al'ticle, Professor Berger 

praised several of these students 
for "excepth1rial work." / 

One of th2 st.udents, he said, "has 
alreadycOl:1pleted . thirty college. 
credits witi'l a'straight 'A' average" 
with the' exception of two courses, 

Another ::;tudent has received A's 
and B's in 29 credits, except for a 
C in Art 1.. 

The project, also called the pre
baccalaureate r.rogram, i!:. design': 
ed to enable students from disad
vantaged 3.reas, unable to 'meet the 
College's admissions, requirement'>, 
to matriculate at the College, 

Students in the program attend 
l'pecial remedial courses as well a,; 
the Collegp's regular COUrses. 

The first students in' the pro
gram to qualify for full matricu
l~ted statu;; will transfer to. the' 
regular 'baccalaureate program 
this June. 

Professor Berger sugge::;ted that 
the results of the Discovery pro
.gram might he used in evaluating 
the College's "current admissions, 
criteria," 

He pointed out that, thesecri-' 
'teria have been, criticized as, 
"measu.res Qf past achievement 
rather 'than _ potential, a'bilityan<t 
t~t they l'eflect middle claSs cul~ 
"tural eXpe::'ience-:--tbattbeir'prac
tieal af~-.js 1:0' 'aM-a-s .liMNePS .~" 

-many :dil;advantaged,:petSOfIS ~l~ . 
ing higher education···· ',.' .. ,I 

, - , 

Chflvelle Malibu Sport Coupe with new standard .safety features 

Tb · .. :_1 .... d·· :L t I ....... ·'· 'id ", nveson qlmiA. 8C1S1ins .... :uu'. SO· Ft!lCIAlng ,ms ,e. 

" 

, _ _, _ J- __ ~ .... _ .. _ _. • • 

" 

I ,I ,_ p -

, ' I I "' \, 
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'~UI!ny Thing Happened •.. .i*'fl8s-Fail· 
<Contfuued fl'Om Page 1) tea" "Jern us for tea," a rhinocer~ 

d ad.(fitionlL.,~:~:;.: ': .' ,'" ous-like man echoed at the top 1. is currently \:mder- study ~ 
__ '\lu •• ".Spea~rng 1 (lndl · 2 twl~ b,Y of his lungs as he rose from the both presidl:'ntial and congression-

Levy to Resign from . CU, 
Will Instruct at Fordham ac1tiviitiPl. t.~~ch,er .'~¥ith a' argc, a am s guest of he,nor's chair. , 

--" .... ><'~~ ~d ~ .small hea? !:e told me On the reception line in Butten- al commissions. By Sturut Freedman " 
'apPaJ~n1.,:~~~;to.ralsp; ~y low S. To where, weiser, Mostel's stand-ins took Reports in, both Tke New York 

~now. turns shaking hands with the long TWRE18" and the New Y01'k Poot 
After forty years in the City University syste.m, Vice 

Chancellor Harry Levy will lea.ve his post in 'September for 
Complin).tmt~g today's students line of ,students. have speculated that the National a te:aCll1'n:2 

wn_~LI.L showing such a good interest One stand-in, a bearded RuMian 
Advisory Commission on the $elec-educational matters (they're not . would open his sad eyes 

~JIL;lU'1l at Fordham University. 
"1 would' like to spend my final 

professional years in teaclling and 
research," h~ said la'st week. 

."'A l'im", p" racoon coats anymore)," wide and smile bravely, while an- tive Ser~ice, which will pre$el;it its X;)i/? 
~~~--I~oom qqictly retired to his seat ather, the Roman slave again, recommendations to~resident 

he ~mnared' his new award would drop open his mouth in a Johnson later this month; will sug
wu_lth thafof Norman Parker '65; startled look, while placing his gest a change in the ,2;-8 defer-

Dr. Levy will become professor 
of humanities at Fordham's new 
College, which will be opened at 
LihcolliCeilter ill 1968; He 'was 
the first faculty member to be ,ap

·80ICh!·tdl!tp· student recipient. rmger in his, ear. ment. 

Dean'Fi-o'din stepped to the plat":. "Is that Zero Mastel?" a girl Under the proposed change, m-
anlt asked the. packed. Grand asked naively, unaware that Mostel dividuals benefiting from the' 

~~;;;;~lr~;;~·;~:~audi~·~en~ce~~"~to~'jO;in~U~S. ~fo;r~h~a~d~.;st;a~ye~d~h;o~m;e~·~~;;;;~;;:_'r;~;~ wOllld ,nOt, lhe eli,gilJ~;1 
fs otihel'.,def~e .. ts".sueh as 
enthood, hlter' on. Thus they.wmUd 
be·preven1ed: firom . ~~ ll.dvaft-

according to .}t'ordham's 
hlll~d.elit Dr. Leo McLaughlin. 

Dr. Levy, !lmo.wn.for his buoyant 
sense of humor and affinity toward 
students, was one of four adminis
trators who tbFeatened' to resign 
in a dispute With .the Board of 

daysl" 
; Hotels 

aight)' 
'aasfers' 
:himilcO 
lIise -

IIC. 

gesof 

"t' - -t':r _. 

- . .-'~ 

,'( y~~~;'!'~C:v"e ,,'b'o i>ki~:Jtsconti'n u,e.:~",.· 
'at your,coll~'geJ . ,~ 

·~e:',:pt.Y"top prices fo'r' books ,jn'~~~n.t 
.-,.," / ,~ -

~emand. Bring them in. ~p~ .. b~!'?~~J!.rne ~ 
" I' 

~pr.eeiates,t,bei'r value~' . . .' ~,-" , 

B A it N E 5'& . N;O~:8'L-'E .... · J~~':-
. , .. - , 

'1 os· fifth· Avenue at· lath, St.jtNeWc York 3rN. Y. 

!age of their deferments to· 
tbe eventual exemptJon f~m tlle 
dlmftwben they .are over:26 .. ' -VI(3E"O~~ELL9B -Ll!WYI'IigherEducation in late 1965. Al-

though an agreement was later 
...--:;;----..;...-------------.-----...... --_l:wQrJ..ed'. out, Cballc&llorBowkeg, 

HMfItfS . '&7 COflgrflfulates 
'FIlED- NATHANSON 

en winning the 
A.I~Ch.E. :Sc:hoICll"sftip' Award 

will be the orily one of the four 
I'emai_gin the University after 
. Pr. Levy's, departure. 

Now. the. JJumber two man in the 
,City Univ~rsity's admin~trative 

hierarehy, Dr. Levy was for most. L------------________________ 1 of his career a professor of classics 

Dickens can't scare' 
you when you'r~arme<f: 
with, Cliff's No.tes~ As 
you read "Tale Of Two '. 
Cities,"your Cliff's 
Notes will provide a 
complete explanation 
and summary of every 
chapter: It will do won- ' 
ders in smoothing the.: 
"rough" spots. and. in
creasing your !lnder
standing. And don't 
stoPYI1ith Dickens. 
There •. am more' than) 
125 Cliff's Notes ready 
to" help' yOU' make bet
ter grades in every lit
erature course: 

1 atYOtlf,b. qok'Seller " 
$ or write for 

free title list . 

,. 

at Hunter College. 

In 1954 he was appointed Dean'. 
of Studies at Hunter and 'nine 
years later he was made the Uni
versity's Dean of StUdies, ffi charge 
of the newly fOrmulated master 
plan. 

Prior to his appointment as 
Dean of Studies, Dr. Levy had 
planned to return to teaching but, 
he says, "th~ master plan attracted '.'. 

. me" and h2 dropped all teaching 
plans "like a hot potato." . 

When Dr. Albert BOWker became 
ehancellor Cfthe University, Dr. 
~evy . "worked . very closely" with. 
him 'and last June was appointed-"': 
Vice Chancellor. -

Angered A'rchitects' 
To See~ Chairman., 
Over. Disagreement 

By An<;ly Soltis 
Approximately eighty an

gry architecture students will 
meet· with Prof. Gilbert Bis-

.... (Chairman, Architec-
- A .... CLIFF'S.NOTES, INC. ture) T'hursda t dis . /,<.r"" Bethany Station Lincoln, .Nebr. 68505 . , . y 0 CUSS .. 

. " .1. l·fl.'s"~~ .• ~ , their criticisms of the facili--4iI 1~11U.~ ties and administration of 
-:-::=_~~~-.'-__ ---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.";;C9;;.;;.O;; •• ;;;;TE;;;.D--;;;;~-;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;i;;; __ ~I'---" College's Department ofAr-

c·'C--. "- chitecture. 
lo' .... ·, " 'According tbOlga Riv-era '63, " ••••••••• -••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• iI" ....... '; .... , ..................... ~ •••• ;.~, ................................... -:" 

~. . ';.. . " • a leader of the College's Student Z : TO Sh L . I .. ' . (S'· th P opt"} : Chapter of the American :Institute 1&1 .... " s· .. ~ ':' '. eruf 'a a·rrii:·· ~rvl¢e to e' e '. e. '-S of' Architects, Professor Bischoff. 

. - 1&1 ~ .:: ' 51·a::,;, Pac r·k}; A:ve nu' e·:. . '~answered unsatisfactorily". a let-
..., .... ~.,...,. ter from the SCAlA which listed -~::I' ·.,;cf. ".. ' ~. ' .• , • their grievances. ~ L I. New Y ork/N. Y. 10022 .. a The letter called for a revision of 

• A : / • the Appointments Committee for IL--.' ':: '. en: I am a "raduate-und,·. ergraduate (und,~rlin, e one) .between. . : the School of Engineering anlt 
<q" ' .: .• ' I .~'Z :.: ..,. : Architecture so that a design in-
- : t9. 30 and w~ufd:Uke you t~ send me. without 'obligatio"" : ,structor would be . present on the ':ct . ~ :. ~ committee When the hirm..g of other 
:'jI.' ~: E PREFinformaiion telling how I can serve a..fU1l yea.r in Israel : design instructors is discussed. , ,.','., '. '.:' ~. ..o'.w.: ~ .. .~. $ .. .L' L· I d' d t ° f (' A. lo ::at d' : Miss Rivera. said that the . two'-~ . ~ .• Jar OA1,: b7Q, WTliefl : rnc u es roun . rip' are."" Ifntne : construction instructors how rep-

. ~",,; f. ··.·:-.·.·.·."·.·,.·.;.:.-~'i. ' S.· .. 1 number of Jeng-term ·Ioans are available); I underSt.md- a 1 ::;,;:~"!.::: =''':::'w:' ~': 
. : ~ knowledge- ot'''He'brew is not a prerequisite" l,qUl:tlifi4~d' to decide. Qn design in~ 

: structors. 
: . The students also want mQre of 

iii : instructors. to: be teaching '. Ii. ' - i.. . ~ ... ' fuH~time, au 'the" College "so that o ..... ,r:. ~ they may be more redeptive to the 

II. :i! .,> ! . MAJOR FIELD. OF ST9)DY • COLLlGE.OR.UNlY. ;',;-=a ~~d~;r students,'.' M;s, 

' ...... : .••• ~. .: ' ~,. Professor Bischoff was not .v---.... __ : ~.' ".STREET 'ADDRESS' pHONE ('OmONALJ \\ available for comment. 
:t:C: ~:.:,% ,& ~: . ' The Administr~tion's' past policy 

.,. ~ :...... ., : .. : of opposition to overnight work ~I' ''1W'.. :. CITY STATE .iL2IP , : :J.,p(tru)ds. was ,r~\Iel'sed,· when' eight 
.:- '. : ·stu.dentsdlallenged the practice by . , ............... _ •••• , .................... , ................ ,........................................................ ··refu~g to leave the; design..st.udio ...·t d.ufirlg ~tae- flight. of Nove~er!. 

/' 
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THE CAMPUS' 

I'nstitute Publishes I 
Its Second Volume 
Of Yiddish Record 

By Eric Blitz 

Wednesday, 

,Thirty 
======;:=;; By Clyde Hafberman -. -. -,-

"I think I'll be a clown when 1 get grown/~ said Dill . . • 

We.dne: 

• 
Bn The College's Institute of 

Yiddish Lexicology last week 
completed the first fifth of 

V.:,o:I:: • ....:1~1:...9=--:N=o.:......:..19-=----________ S_u:...:pp:....o_r_te_d_b...:..y_S_t_u_d_en_t_Fe_e_s its monumental task of pre-
serving a record of the dying 
Yiddish language, with the 
pUblication of the second vol
ume of its "Great Dictionary 
of the Yiddish Language." 

sir, a clown. There ain't one thing in this world 1 can do about. folks 

except laugh, so I'm gonna join the circus and laugh my head off 

They' 
red' bai 
was a 1 

who die 
to go. ~ 
Plaintai 
purpose 
Service. 

The Managing Board: 
JANE SALODOF '67 

Editor-in-Chief 

CLYDE HABERMAN '66.5 
Associate Editor 

FRANK VAN RIPER '67 
Associate Editor 

HENRY GILGOFF '67 
Associate Editor 

JEAN PATMAN :67 
Associate Editor 
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The new volume, which like its 
predecessor took five years to 
prepare, contains an additional 
;n,ooo entries on the letter aleph; 
the first letter of the Yiddish al
phabet. 

The Institute will hold a party 
Sunday to celebrate the publica
tion of the latest volume. President 
Gallagher, chairman of the insti
tute's board of trustees, will speak. 

-Harper Lee, To Kill A M()Ck:in~~bilrdl 

Just one more, old man, and that's it. It's closing time, you 
and yon have a big day ahead getting ready to move out. It was 
to see you again though. We had somA good times, didn't we, 
when We didn't know it. And a few laughs; that's what really ,''',,,".,,,,_ 
you know. Guess that's all you really should expect, old ·m~m--tlle. 
funny bits. AIl the rest you forget pretty quickly but you anN'''''"". 
remember the laughs. 

* '" * 
I was once editor-in-chief of The Campus. I mention it oe(~au.se. 

that way I can recall the one time when I felt a unity to my 
a sense that each step not only advanced me closer to a 
goaf but was meaningful in itself. I was a sophomore then. 
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The institute is in charge of re
search for the ten-volume work, 

The following quotes were taken from issues thr01.lghout which should cost approximately 
the term. The comments are aUTS. $1.3 million. 

As They Were Saying . .. When I tell friends that I liked my stay at City College 
probably because I remember that sophomore year as editor 
news editor. There were the breezy afternoons in the office 
we seemed to exist only to top the other. guy's line. There 
dizzying successions of issue and stone nights and silly fights 
unimportant things. There were long nights and mornings of 

Buttl:1 
when th 
cember, 

. The c( 
tember c 
vote call 

Mr. Albert Todd, Queens College professor, explaining 
why Yevgeny Yevtushenko turned down a request to speak 
at the College: 
uMr. Yevtushenko has been besieged in a rnanner resembling 
the vis-its of the Beatles in this conntry.'~ 

Prof. Nathan Susskind (Ger
manic and Slavic languages), di
recto'r of the institute, said, "All 
Yiddish culture is in some way 
defined or exemplified in this 
monumental work." 

He described Jewish culture as 

in the' Moulin Rouge and the 167th Street Cafeteria, now ae:StrOY4=O 
by fire. There was death, too much senseless deaih--Qf six kids 
Birmingham, of a College basketball player, of a President. 
there was the beautiful girl who defied comprehension. It all \;;U'.c:u,._ 

of course, too soon. By the end of the year, in fact. All, that is, ovr'onj .• 

for the girl. That took a bit longer. 

Studer 
activist 
that the 
9utcome 
bly it w( 
fected b~ 

Howev But is he more popular than Jesus? 

Prof. Samuel Hendel, discussing his trip last 
to the Soviet Union: 
uThe people are g:ayer now." 

"a culture within a culture, a cul
summer ture drawing on the culture around 

it and also influencing it." 

* * '" 
I sure hate to rush you like this, old man, but you know 

they get on our backs if we let peopie stay in here too late. 
you haven't by any chance seen any of the old gang? They 
come around as often. It's not too bad though because I didn't 
for some and a few of the people around now are okay if you 
them. But damn, there sure were some strange ones then, you 

faculty rr 
ident Gal 
hands of 
ing the: 
laws tha1 
questions 
graduatio 

That'th tho good to hear. 

Larry Yermack, Student Government Treasurer, com
plaining about plans for pre-fabricated structures .on camp~~: 
C<The lawn is important to intrarnuml and rec-reatu)nal ?,chm
ties. Without it there would hardly be a campus art th'l-8 Col
lege.'~ 

Now if those couples can ohly 'get rid of the foptball players ••• 

Prof. Harry Soodak (Physics) on why the Faculty 
Council should decide the Colle'ge's policy on releasing class 
standings: . 
UPresident GalZaghe'f has given it to 1t8. Why throw it back 
to him? 
Because it's his ball and we play by his rules, that's why. 

Richard Lorr '67, on why he likes to study in a tree 
on south campus: 
'(Trees are the best friends people have.n 

The same goes for dogs. 

Prof. Hanford Yang (Architecture), citing Prof. John 
Deans as one reason for his resignation: 
uWhen he snaps his fingers~ everyone jump.s." 

'11b:at's not true ••• not true ••• not tr'ue. 

President Gallagher, speaking at a B'nai B'rith dinner 
on student activism: 
HIf he can endure the occasional sp'ittle on the face and the 
occasional hanging1..n effigy the college adrninistrat01' may 
be able to ret,ain his conviction that his (h'eams of utopia a1~e 
8till worth acting 'upon/' 

Of course, he also needs a clean handkerchief. 

Barbara Gutfreund '69, on why she wears bell-bottomed 
slacks: 
t(Because you can take them off witfl,out taking off your 
shoes.n 

Now why would she want to do that? 

City University Vice Chancellor Harry Levy, speaking on 
a new senior college and its effect on enrollments: 
t(N ow we can stop iffing around/~ 
Maybe he should ftop talking wif c.bewing gum in bis mouf. 

President Gallagher, commenting on proposed separa
tion of the uptown and downtown centers of the College: 
'(The sha'fpneS8 of relationships between the upt01,on amd 
downtown units has been so great to almost guaran,tee that 
whichever way one group decided on a pe'f80nnel is8ue~ the 
'other group would be in opposition thereto." 
Soft ye now, it seemeth he talketh a strange and most foreign 

tongue. . 

Theodore Getzel, editor-in-chief of a new magazine, 
Anduril: 
HWe've heard a lot about student apathy and we refuse to 
believe it.~~ 

Who cares what you believe? 

One-year-old Deirdere Bordman, after viewing the 'Fin
ley Center for the first time: 
HDeedahabbledahdah~ bye bye." 
But on the other hand, Doobabydilchdahook, deedahgooby. 
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SiC Fine Point 25c 

what I mean? It's fine now but not really the same. 
- Frustra 

* * * istration . 
I will tell you something about the people although you the refen 

could n01 not know them, or care. They were no better or worse, I 1111CL15JIl'C:". 

than most people but few seemed able to decide just what happen n4 
Turnin~ wanted. This is despite the fact that they were infinitely more ,,,,,·,,,·c ••. and read 

of the world around them than most City College students. 
they, foun 

And so, becal!se they didn't know, they looked elsewhere to ing the p] 
out. Some went to North Africa, others to Paris or London or of radical 
More will surely go soon, I, too, hopefully, and even some who interned -a 
still on the paper and appear to be more stable. On Christmas apolOgized 
we wanted to get as many as we· could together for dinner. It press for I 

rather funny, in a way. Everybody was gone. The ba 

... '" ... 
I have to laugh when I think of some of the bits you pulled 

old man. You know, the crazy arguments and those stories that ... "'~ .. v.-. 
one yelled about. But the business with the Old Grey 
was the best bit of ~. I really had to laugh. 

... '" * 
I have, when I think about it, done quite a number of 

during the past four and a half years. I suppose now is the 111"111'0:;11'. 

when I am expected to say: "No regrets." But I won't. Anyone 
asserts that, if he could, he would do it all over again unchanged 
either a fool or a liar, and perhaps both. If there is any reason 
forget the past it is that it wou!d take too l<?ng to apologize for 
the mistakes. Yes, there are regrets. 

* * * 
Now fiuish that one pretty quick because I have to clOse 

lights. You're leaving pretty early, aren't you? Guess you haven't 
time to say so long to a lot of people. It's kind of a shame, old 

* * * 
It is satisfying, although I often dislike the raucous tone of 

demands, to see that students finally care enough about what 
pens to them to offer even unwanted opinions, to request an t::u,-,,-u_ 

tion that has not first been adulterated by a bill in the Le:gls.lature 
Of course, my teachers will laugh. I was always "too busy" to 
with a classroom' education and I should apologize to several 
tors for so regularly (and rudely) overcutting their courses. To 
others I offer no apologies although I was also rude to them. 
just that their classes were so bad and they didn't give any 
of a damn, it seemed, than I did. 

* ... * 
Look, I don't know when I'll see you again, old man, but' 

care and remind me to any of the gang you might meet. Now 
your money away. You know it's been on the house. ' 

* * ... 
There is something here that -is vaguely reminiscent of a 

grade assignment to discuss "My Summer Vacation." Where di,!i 
go? What did you see? Whom did you meet? Did you like it? 
in the fourth grade the last question is obviously the most Sig;nitlCa:U,. 
-and the most difficult because anything I say would be false 
it is not completely true. Did I like my four and a· half years 
The Campus and at City College? Yes. Why? 

Some other time,· old man. As you said, it's late and 
to close. 
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New.sof the, Term in Review-I • 
n f. N G . -:d~~ -~ ~~~''''-?re.i_:''~IlJl5'! , dized by the City and State was buried b~, Urn t. 0 0 ~~~" ~ ~ e CII;:iliY r-' the bill's establishment of an independent; 

,~~ ~.... . • City University Construction Fund which 
They-- argued ab(lut campus democracy, -o..\.~~ ~ 

red' baiting and individual rights. There ~i>\." . would finance $40tl,()OO,OOO of expansion in. 
.,~ ~ the senior colleges ill a bond issued under 

was a war on and they knew that those ).\...... the State Dormitory Authority. Only thl:! 
who did not make the grade would have expansion of the community colleg~ 
to go. The College, they knew, could not would continue on a fifty-fifty base be. 
maintain its academic standards if its tween City and State. And the Stat .• 
pUrpose was distorted by the Selective would now assume fifty percent of tile 
Service. operating budget of the University. 

Many prominent faculty members and 
administrators joined with student lead
ers and demanded that the College refuse 
to release any class standings to the Selec
tive Service. A record forty percent of the 
student population 'loted in a referendum 
on the draft and they voted two to one 
against release of class standings, even 
upon individual request. 

But the referendum was not binding and 
when the fillal decision was made in De-. 
cember, the status quo was untouched. 

The conflict opened with school in Sep
tember as the faculty returned a summer 
vote calling for a referendum on the draft. 

Student Government along with many 
·activist groups immediately demanded 
that the final policy be determined by the 
outcome of the referendum since inevita
bly it would be the students who are af
fected by the draft. 

Howev<:!:::", in a move that surprised many 
faculty members as well as students, Pres
ident Gallagher placed the problem in the 
hands of the College's four faculties, cit
ing the Board of Higher Education by
laws that give the faculties autonomy in 
questions of grading, curriculum, and 
graduation requirements. 

_ Frustrated, SG moved jnto the Admin:
istration Building on the Thursday before 
the referendurri and sat-in. The students 
could not have anticipated what would 
happen next. 

Turning ·on television news broadcasts 
. and reading' Friday's New . York Times 
they, found President Gallagher denounc
fu.g the protest as a product of a handful 
of radical Illubs. Its leaders, he said, had 
interned at Berkeley. The President later 
apologized for the remark, blaming the 
press for misquotes and misinterpretation. 

The balloting went without incident. 
On the question asking whether th~ Col
lege shall release class standings, 3192 
students voted no and only 1832 students . 
voted yes. Among the faculty there was 
II. small lead 275-:H4 favoring the status 
quo. On the second question, students 
\Toted 2690-2112 against the use of college 
facilities for draft ex:aminations. The fac
ulty voted 272-218 in favor. 

But on the third question, both students 
and faculty concurred, bringing in a land
slide vote for the creation of "a commit
tee of students, faculty, and administra
tors to seek separation of. colleges and 
universities from the administration of 
Selective Service." 

President Gallagher disclosed shortly 
after the referendum that, according to 
legal precedent, if College buildings are 
to be closed to the Selective Service, they 
have to be closed to every group. The 
College is still studying the problem. 

And in December, when the question of 
the draft wa:s turned o\'er to faculty, only 
the School of Education voted to refuse 
to release class standings. 

Eleven days later that decision was 
overturned by the Board of Higher Educa
tion as it voted to continue "as City Uni
versity-wide policy;' the release of class 
standings upon individual request. 

Asphalt Campus 
The Administration was ready to put 

up temporary facilities "on every avail
able spot on campus" but the storm that 
erupted brought the whole house down. 

Early in September, the Board of High
er Education decided to increase enroll
ment by 5,000 students. President Gal
lagher said the College would take one
fifth of the burden, putting up $1,500,000 
worth of Qre-fabricated classrooms and of-

fices to do the job. mand held job interviews there were sus-
Students and faculty answered the an- pended by the Administration for eight 

nouncement with a barrage-of critcism. days. And Student Government suspended 
A crash construction. program, accom- for one month the publicity privileges of 
panied by a crash. enrollihent program; --:- Students fo; a Democratic SoCiety, the 
would lower the College's academic stand
ards, they claimed. Moreover, they added, 
the Administration developed the plan,
without consulting students and faculty. 
And the construction would infringe upon 
South Campus Lawn without which "there 
would hardly be a campus at this colle~e." 

When the construction crew appeared 
on the lawn north of Matt Hall and began 
laying gravel for a parking lot, the stu
dents' tempers hit rock bottom. In a spon
taneous show of force, they lifted the 
mountains of tiny stones and made neat 
molehills of them along the walk. The 
parking lot turned out to be a part of the 
Master Plan in no way related to the tem
porary structures, but the demonstration 

group which fostered the sit-in. 
Any demonstration which disrupts Col

lege routine is in violation both of Admin
istration and SG ruling. The placement 
Office episode had ground the wheels of 
industry to a halt. . 

Approximately '/5 students shouting 
"Chemical Killers" stormed the office 
December 8, refusing to depart before the 
Army recruiters left. The Command, they 
charged, produces chemical and biological 
weapons, including the napalm now being 
used in the Vietnam War. 

Meanwhile, promising that "undoubted
ly there will be some disciplinary action" 
Dean James Peace (Student Life) began 
to "write down the names of those "I rec-

paralyzed whatever plans the College had ognize." Soon 20 other demonstrators 
for construction this term. ' agreed to identify themselves and the in-

And then, faced with reluctance on the dictment was complete. 
part of the several of the senior colleges . The hearings and suspension fOllowed 
to increase their enrollment, the Board swiftly - too swiftly the demonstrators 
of Higher Education voted to create a new claimed. Referring to midnight telegrams 
senior college next fall. calling them to the hearings, the students 

But neither the easing of the enrollment cried "Kangaroo Court." They brought 
squeeze nor the opposition of students and lawyers and charged that the suspensions 

we~e an attempt by the administration faculty completely ended the campaign 
for temporary structures. to stifle student dissent· from both the 

Then in December, the College's director Vietnam War and the College's Adminis
of Planning and Design revealed that the trative powers. 
February target date "now se~ms out of But 'President Gallagher upheld the sus
the question "for the ~.tructures so ur- pensions, asserting' that there was "no 
gently needed for the spring. substantial basis for changing the action." 

He forecast a probable delay "until the 
fall term." . 

He put the blame on the failure of the 
City University Construction Fund to set 
up procedures for financing the project. 
But President Gallagher charged the de
lay developed because "students insisted 
on being in on the decision and it's as Sinl
pIe as that:' 

Anti-War & Peace 
They wanted the Army. Materiel Com- _ 

mand banned from the campus but when 
the protest was over they were out in 
the cOld instead. 

Thirty four of the students who be
sieged the Placement Office as the Com-

. Cool-Aid 
Mon~y does talk. Just this summer it 

told the powers that be at the City Uni
versity and the Board of Higher Educa
tion to settle their feuding and commence 
building. 

The message came in the form of a 
mammoth aid bill- passed by the State 
Legislature to finance the University's 
$600,000,000 construction program. 

Not only did the bill provide funds for 
the Master Plan, but a Chancellor's fund 
and a program aimpd at increased admis
sion of minority groups were established 
as well. 

The threat of a tuition charge subsi-

Financing the Master Plan had been a 
major bone of contention between th.4t 
warring administrators. Now the eleventJi 
hour passage of the bill not only provide« 
a solution to the fiscal problems dividinc 
the University, but offered an honorab_ 
settlement to the personal disputes as welL 

Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, long· timtl 
chairman of the Board and a central fi/!,", 
ure in the dispute, had announced plana 
to leave office early in the fall. Mayor 
Lindsay quickly appointed him to head th~ 
powerful Ccnstruction Fund. And with Dt". 
Rosenberg's departure the Board elected 

. Porter Chandler, a peacemaker, to the 
chairmanship. 

Up, Up-and Away 
"Getting money around here is like go

ing to a bunch of rich aunts and askin~ 
for little bits from each," the College's 
business manager ubserved. So the Col
lege went to the students instead, raising 
the consolidated fce ten dollars to $31' 
overall. 

The money was need to check a marked 
depletion in the College's reserve funds 
which finances items cut from the budget 
by the city and regarded as essential by 
the College. These items included $170,'000 
worth of library books, the College's share 
in the upkeep of the Board of Higher EdQ
cation, and funds for registration, tran .. 
scripts, student aid salaries, etc. 

The financial squeeze was precipitated 
by the cause and effect chain of events in 
which as faculty salaries increased th~ 
City took money away from other items ill 
the University's allocations. And as fac
ulty salaries are expected to increasQ 
again within the next three ye~rs, fee& 
are expected to rise accordingly. 

Despite the stiffness of the hike ther~ 
was little" opposition from student leader~ 
to the raise itself. Their complaints were 
aimed at the failure of the Administra
tion to consult students when the possi
bility of raising fees was first brought up 
last spring. So the students began to canl
paign for a revision of the policy-making 
structure at the College. 

Deal Them Out 
The Baruch School faculty took a look: 

. at business and concluded that the down
town center had not been given a fair 
deal in its fort~-eight year partnership 
with the College. In an overwhelming 
vote, 61-11, the downtown faculty ap
proved a report which recommended that 
the school sever its ties with the College 
and seek status as an independent college 
in the City University. 

As expressed in the report, the present 
arrangement has liabilities in that "prog
ress at the Baruch school is hampered by 
the need to divide limited available re. 
sources of City College betweeh a majo\' 
center ••• and a downtown center. -It is 
inevitable that the uptown center should 
receive maximum attention from the offi
cers of the College who are residents 
there." 

However, the Faculty Council of the 
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences made 
its own efficiency survey and rec~mmend .. 
ed instead that the Baruch school pull up 
stakes at 23 street and set up shop at th(i 
Uptown center where ·it can become lies. 
sentially an upper division school." 

But the Board of Higher. Education 
holds the purse strings and it is expected 
to make the final decision sometime in tht: 
near future. 
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'~8. JC8Dingfor$ly.per;ye~from"ellclr Sfuilent , ' ~~RC£.,' " , , 
~di~: per year i from eacltteacher in' al!-Y h~gh/ We,. Qf~' course,r,re$pecithe ¥ Ali', ·SUS, SNGC, 

, ,seh~l~or ,~t)neg~ ~!~;iLe~l};8.~-ent~tlDtg:!them JpL,' :Cnnservative SParty ana their rights.to 
~ach ~to. one vote in' the1nationaI: Stu{lent- ,~peakand()rganize a~d' dissento:n'eve~y '8n~ 
Teacher PdllticM A:ction COiUmitwe~electing : ;,aI1 a~ o~ lif~ 1o~~ther1teTe.r-'shout" 

" ;n,~ril',of" ~~1. ~OlIeLstd~lei1t_ ,11tpresertbHire'" -"fire" iin acrow~a the~. 
, ~r6m cOO6bseh~0~ iand~' college in the-1.Tnited ' " ',W e:hope'Y they will equally" respecl our inde~ 
, ~'a!tes,lan,@leotiontO:bec()nductedby'itrtfiVm.:· . ,tpenden.t"DEMoeRATICRlGRT~TaEIGItt 
lUil me:nibers atindiVid~ sehools; : l FOR PE2\@E,:jtlhs, ~d'~e~f.:r.;ghts:'-for:·alI~ 
'. 9. :fC'attING' :FOR; :eRBIRNlIAL.· " " -"in ~MQ!lt'way'.~:We:; hope, t~~y will :r~et 

,-ANDVI'CE-PRESIDENTIAL CANDI. -.oariauiollelD~:"asM.er~spe~rUt~s~' :,<t,,;;,,". 
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Sports of . the . Term 'in Review 
rl'll!!!IJI! 

~ . 
I • 
· Never T O() Late 

The Lavender soccer team can chalk qp 
• -the 1966 season to ;experience---or more 

-: CQf,I:eetly, to inexperience. 
A very young team; with a first year 

:.coach, the Beavers did not start 'to jell 
, ,until near the end of the season, when it 

wat> almost too late. Although they man
aged a 5-4-1 overall record (4-2-1 in league 

· pllW'), with a bit more cohesion, experi
, ,eaoe ,and hick the Beavers might have far 
; sUI.'Passed that mark . 

Their bad luck began even before the, 
season opened. "Viih but a w~k before 
opening day, coach William Killen left 

, the ,school and ,vas replaced by Ray 
;: Klivecka. 

The :Beflvers founa it difficult to adjust 
to Klivecka's institution of a platoon sys

:: tent and also to mount an organized at
, tack and consequently found th~l!!selves 
"Wlithbut Ii 1-3-1 record, after the first 
, ·fivegames. Compounding the booters' 
early troubles was the fact that their' 
opfK)Jlents for ·these opening ,games in
eluded LIU (number two in the 'nation), 
and impressive FDU and NYU. The Bea
vers,not unexpectedly, lost all-:three con
tests versus these powerhouses. 

After their third consecutive 108s--1o 
LlID, hy :5-~the Beavers suddenly began , 
to jell and goalie Dave' Benishai suddenly -
caught fire. In the rem~ining five . games, 

• Benishai came through with four shut
,out :·performances 'and the Beavers won· 
all ~our"againstSeton Hall, Brookiyn, 

, _ Adelphi, and Queens. 
'elnly.in the Bridgeport .game, in which 

'Benisllai.was injured 'in the third quarter, 
did the Beavers falter in their late-season 
sllrge. .The Purpie Knights, a highly

, .ranked New-England power, 'squeaked by 
the boote!-1!t2.1.-.. -

supposed to control the,b.~ iQr ,the if" , R · H · 
Beavers, was continually boxed out and Lo-n,g- 'Unntng 'It 
Qutjumped. Mter eight g<:lJlles, he bas . For the. third consecutive year, the 

:.with few graduation losses -8Jld\vith 
the expeJ,ience tpatboth Klivecka:~d 
sQphomores 'like Santiago Ferrari and 
Mf,tr:c .Messinghavi gained, the Lavender 

taken dOWl]..~u!.!'l.r~bou?ds. Beaver,croAA-coUntry team.,put onits,long-
", Another disappointment -and another ruimitlg production of "jim O'Connell and 
. reason for_tlle4 .. 4record .. -has:he~n tlie Friends." It was not a smash hit this sea- _ 
"play of) Jeff Keizer, last 'year's freshman son,.as in previous ~C\mpaigns, but it rated 
star alld one of til(; majorliopes ,for sue": ,at least, three stm's. 

., soccer future appears rosy. 

Oh'Snoo-t! 
cess this year. After a jittery opening The, Beaver' runl1P'":'s-and O'Coimell-
game versus Columbia, ,Keizer' appeai'ed began theif:runasif they would never be 
to find himself with a 25 point, 18 rebound, caught. The' squad took its fi~st 'five dual 
perf(}rmancein the second ,game, a 70-69 i:neets~agaihsf 'Adelphi, FDU,Queens, 

Apparently, the Beaver, basketball team loss ·to Adelphi. But since. thEm, he _has ,: KinKs' PoPtl and Montclair, all ~asily-'-as 
knows how to kick ,a ,gift horse' m.'thecontributed almost ll<?thing and averaged O'CoMelitook five first places without 

.• -mouth. only 8.9 points pe~ game. . being. pi.tshea. 
Biessed, for the first time in many years The first wrtof the sChedule was the But iii.:tbe ·next three weeks,·the,weak-

with a comparatively tall frontline, the more difficult for the Beavers. "Even if ness ,of the Lavender supporting cast 
-cagel'S;,had only to 'ballhandle and shoot they h(Ld shot and bal\harldled well, it is caused con:~ectitive 'losses to lona, Central 
as w~ll as they' did in pastsea:sonsto' dbubtful they wouldnave won more than - Connecticut, . NYU, _ Manhattan, and 
~co~pile a suceesst'ul record. But" they the four games. The easier port~on (}Cthe ,·Temple.' 
could not do justice to their 'newly~fatind schedule is at hand, and if the Beavers Nevertheless, O'Connell, undaunted by 
~u:nt!lihgriChes, and they bolhshot ,can shoot as, they did against ,Bridgeport;the,squad~s poor showings,· co~tinued to 
ami I ballhanded at best medioereiyin their then happy, ba~etball days may be here. win: ,- and to lower his seasonal times. In 
firSt eight game::;. Since (no matter how ,again. the meet.w1.th the Jaspers, he finally Qroke 

number two in the nation, as the Beavers 
did last month, then any other wins or' 
losses notwitbstandlng, the campaign is 
~ucc~ssful. ' 

.' 
Deciinat~ by"waduat1on and eligibility 

losses, the' Beaver parriers, who had al
ready lost to a weak Harvard squad, were 
supposed to be eaten ,.alive by the LionS. 
However, led by the sabre team of Steve 

. Liebermann, -Rafael Keifetz and Jack 
Ende, the fencers 1;Jwled out a ]5-12 vic
tory, for'their first triumph over Colum
bia since 1959. 

Nothing that. occurred earlier, in th.e 
s~as0"!l gave any indication, that the-Lav
ender Wlls capable -of springing such' an 
llPset. They had'defeated a poor Yale 
squad, 17-10, and lost to the Crimson~ 
17-10. But apparently, in those matches 
they gained the needed experience---only 
four fencers on 'the entire squad ar.e 
senior.;; - and pave already transformed 
this season from a'reI!uilding one to a re
built one. 

well you rebound) you don't win ·unless his one-year old. college fiv~ mile record 

yol,! caI?- &cor~. ~~ Bea,yers_ C<?nse!luently_ ". - ,·Downward ~ II o! ,yvh~~.tI:,c;§.v~re,!i th~ V::n Cortlandt Park 'Cl'ose R,ace' 
lhave 'bttt a 44 recQrd after half tlie season. '- .-."'. ,', course. ill' 25 :12,3. 

. onIy iii their last encounter, ~gainst ' As, tij'ecollege's' rifle team \mdoubtedl~ But .even O'Comlen, seemingly invinci-
, . BridgepQrt, were the cager.s able to add' knows, when you're at the top, ·there's no, ble,·was·to.suf.fer his comeuppance." ' 
· coinpeteI!-t shooting arid smooth balihan- place to go~out .d~~~l. . _ It,wcls.Eilection Day's closest race and 

«:t}ing 'to the. rebounding. ParticUlai-ly? ' most startlinguPSE't~ NYU's Byron Dyce, 
" back:ooll-i' star Mike Pearl, who ha!i been' ' Last year, ,the Nimrods' compiIedala~O whom O,a;imelibad easily beaten earlier 

It's been a close ra&!. between the swim
ming team. and the wrestling team, but it 
appears that the mcrtmen have won out 
and are now the least successfu'iathletic 

. aggregation at the college. '. ;bitting 'but -34% from the floor, finally, season's miirk and rankedfouTth, in·the hi', the season, barely t::dged out the 13ea-
'.regained his shooting eye In'leading the nation. This season, ruthoughtney ilrestin "er ',harrier 'in the Met Intercollegiate The matmen won the ·title last month 
B~avers td an 89-72victoi-y. . " . ~ powerho, lise;, 't~ey hav~; tn~,d~, a 'swift ,Championships:' . whei-J the mermen broke the n0lJ.-winnmg' 

, ..'. , .'," ,.' .. - . . , . deadlock with ~ victory..over',Br, ooklyn-, 64-
·'1Ai1thotigh,-the.'campaigp'began.cn'a vic- d~errt.,from 'l965-~slofty-~neights;:: .. \<'$O'Go~eij was~ t~, l~se but once more . 

" itOIiioUs ;note .. ~ the i.a~ender triumphed"; 'during, the campaigmto Ambrose Bur- 40. Led by ~aptain Larry LevY, who won 
overC~lumbia,50~4~the- pattern for the ' ~et"the Nimrods~s troubles":":'ifa 6-2 . foot, of ,Western'Michigan"inthe iC4A t1l10raCes, it was the mermen's first:vic-
~eason had been set: the iridividual'ball- ,record can t>e,called a' troul)Ie-have ,CollegeDhlisio'llCbampionships.' -t,Ory aft~rthree aefeats. ' 
handling brilliance o~ Pearl;1f the'oppoSi- stemmed not fronlth~ir iriadequaC:ies~ but . But; after thei~open4rg fi~eineets, the , In the. previous three meets, exceptirig 
tion also shoVpoorly, woUld be enough rat:her; from the fine shooting of the oppq- .. t~am was to Win but once more: m the Levy andfreesty!er Henry: Eckstein; the -
ti:Y'.cai'r¥: the Beavers' to victory. lithe 'sftion, ilairiely, St. Peter's and Navy, . " ,City'.UnlversitYChampiollshiPs,t~eir.last. merm~n had -performed 'poorlY, for new. 
opposition shot competently, 'the Lav-' race of the season. coach Harry Smith. Particularly, weak.:.' 

When the Beavers lost to St. Peter's, Th ness in the diving events had kept them ender was ,done. 'e supporting ca.';t, mediocre earlier 
Against Brook~~%,and Lafayett~, even 1047-1021, in late Novemb~r, it m;:trl\'ed., inthe s~, was just t!'>o weak·to sup~' ~d~r water. . 
~ the Beavers shot poorly, they were their firSt league defeat after twenty-fow' port O'Connell' agairist the more difficult' . While the swimming team finally broke 

1 ' 

, ) . 

,'~ far superior-,,:to their' opponents, that' ~nsecuti:ve victories. Their 1021 score competition ·the Beavers met as the season the ice, the wrestlers continued without (. ' 
4hey were 'able ,to eke out victories. would have:' beaten most -teams in' th.e pro~ssed; ,Only Abe Assa of the other .victoryas they were, shutout by New Yonk 

But against American, Hofstra and LIU, 'nation. harriers ,ran consistentlywen~d .. h~ was· Maritiple last month to give them.an over-
in which Beavers needed superb inj~ in the middle of the season. 'a;ll O~3 ,record. ' . 
to wm,' they again shot amateur; _. 'f'he week after, the Nimrods shot their 

H: S d 
J'here ,have been fpw bright spots for 

The:T~t ~.' tfiree'~' '~l·su~~Cf~~_~,.~: ~~, "'AII';', ... "~' . ucce.e, ' ,th~ grapplers so tar t/lis dreary season, 
74-55. 73-55;. am:t 6l-43;1"eSpeetiVeIy.,'.. _ft' ~ .=u,,,; ~ ·m:.o.uo:: ' • '~'"".I4IiI:. ' , ,,' but a shinil)g light has been heavY\yeig~t 

' .,', " as,ttie~· ;:~q,·~t .~'WvY, '~".,~.~ ':"·~~~i.I§~s than a third over,' AI -Pezztilich. In the meet against Mon~-
"1Ift-'P!llll __ ~t8'l" ~~;relsa"'ifIi'!\'g;"": ~"l'he~~~~.l452. '.: >-, " "-' '~"~.~~ ~beca1led successful clair, which the Beavers ,lost, '29-7, Pezzu-
iJIIe...j.~:d;.;tl*,, __ I;.'AIid'"mI.·'tle~re,r.y. ,- -, ~ftU"~ ] .,M;.dIIe n ~ilaaiil"'h6'::O~_~Itis6lfeiW!iwg;tc«ill; 'lichi a' 2.~pounder, defeated Jeff Rose~ ~ 
~_IiICiJ~~~~ :tbe,~·.c;en~>who~ \: '.far ..euieT.,;fQr.JW:U~U~... ,. ',~~e;you.oan~4efeat<il,team •. Jl8llked' .last .yea.r~s' Met .;u)U11:.cOlleg.iate ~p.: .. 
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Gmpplers Find Yuletid, 
Just tile EyelnStorm 

By Tom Ackerman , I full retinues, finished first and 

Th Ch · t . k b k second in the overall standings. e rIS mas wee ,rea 
offered the . Beaver , matmen Tbe Beavers have the end of 
a short bittersweet interlude the month to look forward to, 
in thei~ thus far hapless sea: with thelr expected victory over 
son. - Wagner. "If we don't beat them 

. . this will be one of the worst teams 
WIth sug,pr plums of future VIC- I' .l h d h " 'd C h -.... ve t::ver a ere sal oac tory dancmg m theIr heads after S '. 

th - t . ht I f" be' apora. 
~e s raIg ?sses, IVe mem rs I But come February, the Laven .. 

of the team JOurneyed to C.W. d \'11 be f' th f 'dabl ',. er WI acmg e ormI e 
Post· College s Hobday Tourna- 't' f F . I . h' TV km' son " OPPOSI Ion 0 aIr eIg ..,..IC 
ment. The meet was mC!re for d Ki P . t M h t Ma-

di-·· . th bo th an ngs om erc an con bomng e ys an a regu- . ' . 
1 tit'" d' t rme. After those consecutIVe Sat-

. La
ar c~mpe I~n'J ~cor mg 0 urday meets, the Christmas respite, 

Yen er coac oe apora. meager showing at Post. nothwith
Dale Shapiro; 'a 191-p0!clnder in standing, may be a fond memory. 

the unlimited weight category 
L 
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;l;SnaE!:~h 11 :] 
I - It's been a year n~Wt. and the time ~s' f'Alme to look back anet t4 

I 
analyze the results of the great expel"iment •• lust 12. mon. ths pt:eviow" 
Elihu Snagroot. one of the greatest athletes and !J~t~1'8 ever 

. t{) emerge from high school ranks, enrolled at the c.tDege; to; as he 
.&m~%¥W I inimitably put it;. "simulate my intellect.'·· ,,,,-' . 

To refresh any stagnant memories, Snagroot, this paragon of pe~ 
nuts, decided to enroll here (after being offered numerous states, cir
cuses, and hirsute, female animals as enticements to enroll elsewhere, 
so that he could belong to the Selected StudE'nts Progr~. "City's Qa 
onny school dat cared for da real, qa inna me," we.so foundly remember 
him- saying. "Not like doze udder schools which onny wanted me fer 
my body; my budiful, atletic body." 

. Bas this young innocent found success? Has he risen up'the banaua 

I 
tJ:ee o'f life? Cim a naive, 8{»mewhat bunehbacked young man fiIld 

.' peace, happiness, rutd enough bananas in his 'pursuit of the ,-\mericaq 
WAGNERIAN AREA: Coach. Joe dream at a college without muCh grass? ~ . 
Sapora will lead matmen aga.in:St - To answer these burning queStion. ... We journeyed yesterday 'down 
Wagner College at month's end. ~ the South Cam~ LaWJJ-Snagroot"s favorite water.ing ptace-found 

him, and began speaking. . -
.came away with the best perform- ,. 
ance, managing to reach the quar
terfinals before being eliminated 
from the competition. 

\ SatUrdaY's Schedule !. 

, 
'TheCa.dtpus: Hello there, Mr. Snagroot. Can you come down from 

that limb for a minute? -
TEAM 
Basketball . 
Fencing 
Rifle 
Swimming 

OPPONENT 
Upsala 

. NYU 
Army 
Brooklyn Poly 

PLACE· (He swings down.) 
'Wingate Gyrit Tell us, after a year at the College, are-you gJad you came here rather 
NYU ' than take an athletic scholarship at one of. those other schools'? 

.. West Point·, SDagroot: I cannot tell youse ho~ glad 1 am. I love dis place. 
~ Central YMCA -I reaUydo. I mean lOok what they's' doin' just for me,-buildin' hut. 

The field featur~d members of 
Some. of the mightier wrestling 
powers in the East. Navy and Syra
cuse, which both brought their ,_C'r:1' las~' ya, ain't dat nice?"--. - :-.' _ 

\..~------..:....;.--..----:------..;.---------'"-........ ~; ~:!:;;. j " The Campus: Swell, just swell. oUr readership would like to ftUUW, •• 

------------------------:------"'-----------:-~~-:-.:,J~;:,; I\>Ir. 8nagroot;. since you are the star of aU 1:1- varsity teams,' .... .., ... .,., •• 

.< 

, An._Opportunity fc·r Coliege'Students T (J~ 
Discover The World of Camping and 

Cou,nseUng- at ' ./ .... 

CAMP' 
-"BARNEY : ;-

."....' M'EDINTZ' 
Camp Barney Medillb is located 80 miles north ~ 
Atlanta.Geo~gia in, the beaut,.~t ~c:hicln region -

.. of; the' BI"'RidgeM~linfaill$'. 
. - . 

As a prOgram 'of the Atlanta ,Jewish Community Center. 
• its main concern is with the individual child. Recognizing 

that chUdren grow ane! deyelop-Ia relatiol!.ship toth,ir 
< tello,ws ,and with· the guidance of mature. ancl sensitive 

GdvltSi we are prese .. tl,y in search of adults. who will 
serve as Un;t Heads .. $pecialists'andCouas~lors. to help· ,,5 achieyeollr goals.· 
CABIN COUNSELOR-$275.00-$450.00.~t least ONE ·ye~r 

. o college . j~ experienced alld TWO years college with no 
ex,erien'ee. . , .. 
WATERFRONT ST AFF.;...;.$250.00-$400.00. Male. skilled, iii'. 
smaU' craft instruction. Must hayeW~S~I.· Prefer . small 
craft school graduates~ ~-

WATERFRONT DIRECTOR-$550.0o..$700.00 •. Must have 
related, experience. At ,Ieasteollege senior. Current ' 
W.S.I. certificate. 
SPECIALISTS-Nature Lore and -NatureCrGft hule. 
only) ~ Ideal for animal husbandry students. 0 

Arts C!lnd Crafts-Riflery (NRA tnstructor--Horse
manship. AthletiC--must be able to teach skills in Tennis •. 
BClsketbali. SQftball. etc. Folk Arts arid Religious-skilled 
in folk Dance, Folk Singing. etc. ,Able to oNJanize Jewish 

religiOlls seryices, choir. etc. 
$400.00-$600.00' Male or Female. MllsthaYe related ex-

periellce. At 'least college Junior or 21 years old. 
UNITHEADS-$550.00-$850.00 Male and Female. At least 
22 years of age. Experience in the field of social agency 
camping and a college graduate. 
NURSES-$500.00-$650.00. Must be R.N. C.Gn be recent 

" 'Nursing School graduate (M;D. on 24 hour call). 
FOOD SERVICE MANAGER-$650.00-$1000.00. Previous 
experience nec:essary~ Mature adult able to supervise a 

. -kitchen staff of 20 employees. , 
oCAMP BARNEY MElDINTZ PAYS UP TO $60.00 IN ROUND 
TRIP COACH FARE FROM HOME TOWN TO. ~""MP. 

'oSTAFFMUST BE AVAILABLE JUNE 9th THROUGH' 
AUGUST 18th.: (. 

For information, write: 

:, .. -.,< sport 'do you-~prefer? 

E:nagroot: Well, 1'11 tell ya. It's a close contes' bud I goddagive it 
. "~ t~d~:rif.let~am. I mean, ever since dey put up doze new targets"wit 

~~":(~:~~~~~ ,pictur,es of Jungle Jim on dem,I just 'loveta sh:)ot.' Bud I'll tell ya, I 
if nl wert' nor' ,7.:~';':\),~;~~o~lO~~ wrestling. It's really gr~~t, excc:p' w.hen dey make me vt.-::I"est:lIl. 

§:~~,~~~ :.~S$:!:?~:!~=~=;~~i:: 
, _,. a~~~:tes, ~- tha~ they would be able to' schedule their classes ~_~. __ .~ • 

• - .. 7"" PHWtl~ sessions. Sin.ce you have practice ses)iOJlS 21 Jlomos>< .. '<hty, 
.i :"':;:.:,::' 1 dO...y'e~·_: i~ll about: early registration? - . - ,. . _ _ _ .... 

,
. i~"·-·~;-·--j ~,.',~a~t:I don't wantnospeshul,as you sa~, pHlages. An anyway, 
. r~gottj;~ f¥?e fQrdem thirigs J.ij(e classes. 1 rnecln, dey won't liMp ini~"t1.cHilil 

in my cliOseD prafeshun . <; ~ .. _ "'_- __ ,; .:,.,,_. 

~ 
~('~·;;th~ ,.~pus:And ~hat js that ch~sen profes~0n;M~;:;~~t1 c' 

'. '._ .. ; F.,or th .. e 'best 0 ' ~~~t: I'm gonna lie. a-speech teacher. Isn"dat-· .. ..' 
_ , JohnSOn started?-· , , . 
-- _ In'skllng "", ";:~"Campus: Du:r~g your high school career~ ~.:~' 

never~cipo.ted in a lo~ing,COnteiJt.Now, afLer' a :year.'1it:::.,4 ,......,~ 
!asing"lIasbec6me Common ·to. ytNL -Hew de y.ou· feel &bout than : 

SKI NG
'''---~ .~ 

t Mo,ovs 

~ ~,:~.-.. 
3' __ : WodoI King, Jowelin. Snow Prince,n Reo.",. 
~ in tile us. and Eun>pe- Conrad S ... udinger teaches 
,... the ga .... nds·How to buy boots so they fit· A ski taur 
in tile East· Stein Erik .. n instructs- Sweaters for Christrn,aa. 

"SnagTO(tt.1t makes me very_mad. Angry 'as lIelh-ityu~ '.p :qlloJiI 
cia exprelssi~. 0 • ',' .' ' , • '.. \ - _" __ .,": 

TIle.Campus: Ofoourse. 
, ·~t: It.maJt~ me 8Omaitf:datI'Wa.nna kiQ.-dem, w:an: 

pjayers. .. -' --' ''J~i''-- ,,'-c'; 

-The-C8mpus: . The oppOsItion? ' 

, Snagroot: Naw, ya :djnnmy. Doze cruds Igodda plaY wit. 
:may not be good ballplayers, bud on da -udder:.hi:md, dey.dQW 
too' good, Ileeder... ,. .. " ,: 

~CampuS: _Can you elaborate; lIrIr. Sn,agroot?_ 
S~grOOt: Sure, I don't ,care. what- da~#"ScOuts1v.tanual 

I been df;lin' it ever since I was-foUrteen .. -. ,-;<-0-'>,. 

The C~pus: No, sir. W~ ~m~an' c';m youe~and? .~) 
Snagroot: Sure~ wanmi sk me, hold my bret? .;" . 
The Campus: Not partirn;Ilarly. Let's get on to another qu.~tion. 

Mr. SnagrO(}t. How do you think the.- lUaskr PIall will affect 
College's sports. program? _ 

Snagroot:What 'Plan.waz dat?An wItat Prog..~? Iz dat-
Distover the other Colorado, where "Pist9lsan~ 'Petticoats?" . - . , 0 • 

there''S great skii-ng far from the . The CampUs: Let us move on,_()~again. whati~ YoU!" opiinio4 
crowds of Vail and Aspen ... explore-- of mtramural 'activities? . / ' 
Vermont's Sugarbush, Glen Ellen, Mad '- , 
River Glen ... check out the merits of ~nagroo!: I really like c;lem paintin~. Dey's swell, just swell. 
the Fischer, Hart ana Kaestle skis in ~he Campus: Okay. Next: Mr. Snagroot, J:t~w. do you like. 
SKIING's exclusivj! .test reports .• ~ coaches at the College? ' 
meet Rip McManus, last of the free- - Snagroot:. Medium rare. . _ 
iance racers ... take a first-hand look . "The CampuS: TilDe, thankfully, Mr. 'Snagroot, is quickly eblbinl~1 
at the magnificent Matterhorn., . learn . . One more ques~on: What. do you th!nh: the futurt' of College 
how to adjust your own cable bind'~ Will be and what part will you play in the (utare~ 

, ings, how to get real fit in boots and . . 
'. ,tr~w to improve your skiing technique Sn;l."O"J"OOt: I think da future ofCoH~ge sport,s l'f!lJlains to be 

with the expert advice of Stein Erik-.· AS :lor my pa:rtin it;. I:--eventually:'want fa be head ~f: CIa Helf 
sen, Conrad StaUdinger and

o 

Doug department. Don' ya think I got da hea-:l for it? . _ 
Pfeiffer.. The Campus: Unquestionably. 

You'll find all this and much more, in 
the December issue of 

Snagroot: Dat mean no more 'qUeschnns? 
The Campus:_ No more • 
. ...' -... . 

510-1 NG- 1_~'='El(=~'d=' ,=leg=a=1 =ma=.u=sc=ript===-ty=Pj=st::;-ji=:':::::=s=-,=s =P=A=R=I(="=7=' :;:::=1 
~Y~ilable theses. reports, term r 
paper. Miuimum charge accurate . Congratulates 

ED ROBBINS. Director 
Camp Bamey Medinh •. 1745 Peachtree ~oad N.E. 

Just ~~ask ~out th~ ~pecial 1,87 wam •. WiII pick upanel deliver. I oALYCE & -MARTY 
~ I h~lf-pnce student subSCription rate' Call (sU) 466-3528 . On Their . 

,available through college bookstore~· I - MRS. S~HOM8ER ' I Engagement 
'- Atlantai Georgia' , > 

. . For appointment call:, .. 

. " -<The National Jewish -Welfare Board ., 
\ . . . 

" LExib9ton2-4949-~d. 741 
We will be interviewing in New "'-or" City 

. January J2"J3~ J4. & J5.. ' 

Weil, An'y; even if you did COllIe is 'OW1h in 'he Nat:onal 
JRte~oll~~a1e . ~ .• Cham".f(., J8U. st~iI ,f~~' f1Im.lJ 
wheD-yAl·:·,e-loa~~i .,.".": , > • " •• ' \ • -VII- ~", t ._ •. ", . ';' " ,.""._ 
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